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[Background] Tight junctions (TJs) play an essential role in the functions of barrier membranes and fluid−secreting
epithelial cells. Expression profiles of TJ proteins including the claudin family and occludin in healthy salivary
glands differ among species. The expression pattern of TJ proteins in mice salivary glands as well as how the pat-
tern of expression of TJ proteins alters in salivary epithelial cells during the progression of sialoadenitis are both un-
clear. [Purpose] The present study investigated expression profiles of the claudin family and occludin in healthy sali-
vary glands and spontaneously induced sialoadenitis in MRL/lpr mice. [Materials and Methods] The submandibular
glands of 4 to 16−week−old MRL/lpr mice were dissected. Immunohistochemical staining was performed using anti-
bodies against claudin−1, −2, −3, −4 and−5, as well as against occludin. Real−time RT−PCR and RT−PCR assays
were carried out to observe the expression level of these TJ proteins. [Results and Discussion] No inflammatory cell
infiltration was observed in the submandibular glands of 4−week−old mice. An early form of sialadenitis was pre-
sent in the glands of mice aged 8−weeks and the inflammatory cell infiltration increased with age up to 16−weeks.
In 4−week−old mice, immunohistochemical staining for claudin−1 was observed at the intercellular membrane of ac-
inar cells. Claudin−3 was present at the intercellular membrane and in a part of the cytoplasm of acinar cells and in
the luminal surface of ductal cells. Occludin was present at the intercellular membrane and in a part of the cyto-
plasm of the intercalated and striated ducts. No immunohistochemical staining for claudin−2, −4 or −5 was observed
in the glands. During the progress of sialoadenitis, the immunohistochemical staining for claudin−1 was maintained
in acinar cells being destroyed by the inflammatory cell infiltration even after the age of 10 weeks. Expression of
claudin −3 and occludin, however, disappeared in acinar and ductal cells as the inflammatory infiltration increased
with age. Real−time RT−PCR assays showed no statiscally significant difference in the claudin−1 mRNA of the 4−
week−old mice in the control group and the experimental mice groups. The expression level of claudin−3 mRNA
was significantly lower in 14−week−old mice than in the control. The expression level of occludin mRNAs was sig-
nificantly lower in more than 8−week−old mice than in the control. These findings indicate that claudin and oc-
cludin may play a role in the maintenance of tight junctions in mouse salivary glands. The expression profiles in
mouse salivary glands may be different from those in humans and rats. Sialoadenitis may alter the expression of
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Gene Name Assay ID Ref Seq GenBank mRNA Amplicon Length
Claudin 1 Mm00516701−m1 NM_016674.3 11 GenBank
mRNAs
149
Claudin 2 Mm00516703−s1 NM_016675.3 4 GenBank
mRNAs
80
Claudin 3 Mm00515499−s1 NM_009902.3 7 GenBank
mRNAs
60
Claudin 4 Mm00515514−s1 NM_009903.2 3 GenBank
mRNAs
64
Claudin 5 Mm00727012−s1 NM_013805.3 6 GenBank
mRNAs
82
Occludin Mm00500912−m1 NM_008756.2 8 GenBank
mRNAs
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